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MUSICIANS' BALL BIG EVENT

Five Handled Dancers in Annual
' Masked Festival.

ORCHESTRA OF TWO HUNDRED

i ; '

HaodrrS ( Spectaitora at tfca
Andltorlaat Liberal rrlsea

. Art A ward r4 tka Wliien
la Mai y tostuli,

Fit hundred masked dancers, hundred
at spectators, an orchestra of 200 piece,
Jlbrral cash prises for competitive win-na-

these were features of the annual
mask ball given by the Musician's asso-
ciation at the Auditorium last night. It
va a distinct mcress. It was one of the
largest the association ever gave and It
nan given aome large ones. The pleasure
did not end Until long alter the night gave
out and day came on.

The Unca was a costume affair and tho
costumes worn were many and varied,
clever new Ideas being shown in profusion.
There was little duplhation and the Judges
spent two hours In deciding upon the prise
winners.- Several groups were made and by
a slow weeding out process the Judges
finally made their selections. That the
masks and costumes were sufficiently de-

ceptive was shown when the judges
awarded several of the prizes In the men's
class to women garbed In masculine attire.
The Judges were chosen from the four
theaters as follows: Boyd, 8. It. Wallack,
Itobert Edesnn company; Burwood, Miss
Maude Ieono, tVllllam Grew; Orpheum,
Jack Gardner, Tony Castellne, A. E.
Weatherby; Krug. Charles A. Morgan,
"School Days" company.

'Winners of Trlaes.
, Hera Is a complete list of the prize win-
ners:

WOMEN.
Richest Dressed V In gold, Mlfis Clara

Kumwcll, colonial costume; second. $28 gold
watch, Miss Helen Cnmpton, Spanish cos-tun- e;

third, $10 umbrella, Miss Hose Proth-cr- o,

.colon'ut costume.
Best Character $15 In gold, Mrs. Lynn

Quest; second, $16 cut glass bowl, Daisy
Makln.

Best Historical Representation $15 rocker,
Mrs. P. Brandt; second, $t picture. Misa
lxiu Hoskover.

Brst Mexican Costume $10 piano scarf.
Miss Mary Ultney; second, Mexican cos-tim- e,

two Krug theater tickets, Miss Amy
Carlson.

Best Indian Costume $5 slippers, Mrs.
' II. Relmboldt.

Best Goddess of Liberty Doaen phots-graph- s,

Miss Anna Baler.
Bwellest Coon $10 Jewel case, Mrs.

Rest Topsy $3 scissors, Miss Bradshaw.'
Most Comical lis leather settee, Mrs.

Ben Davis; second, five-poun- d box ' of
candy. Miss Kennedy.
' Best Clown $5 mountain forn. Miss Mar-
garet Kennedy; second, two Krug theater
tickets. Miss Kola Kennedy.

Pattest Woman $2 scissors, Misa Tenne.
Most Eccentric $5 box of writing paper,

Mrs. B. K. Miller.
Prettiest Flower Girls Two Orpheum

theater tickets, Mrs. K. V. KlnKiman and
Miss Bogrest.

Best Musician Representation $20 in gold.
Miss Elisabeth Elsasser; second, $10 In
gold. Miss Maud Elliott.

Best Newspaper Representation Two
Orpheum tickets, Mrs. C. r , Weber; second,
two Burwood theater tickets. Miss Sullivan.

MEN.
Best Dressed $30 in gold, Mephlsto cos-

tume, Harry M. Greer; second, $1'6 watch,
Mohammedan costume, II. E. Scott; third.
$10 umbrella, Zulu costume, Harry White.

Best Character $10 In gold, Zulu costume,
It. H. Klnkenon; second, $6 vest, Scottish
costume, John Brltton.

Best Historical Representation $15 pic
ture, Paul flchroar; second, $4 box of
cigars, Mrs. Pelinsky.

Best Mexican $5 kodak, Oscar Hofman.
Best Indian $5 hat. Harry Carlsen.
Best Uncle Sam $10 picture, John Cow-ge- r.

Best Taft-$- fi in gold, Miss Eva Hughes
Best Bryan $5 in gold, Mies Frances Car-

ter.
Swellcst Coon $3 stein, J. L. Kemp.
Most Comical $5 sweater, W. L. Nichols.
Best Clown $3 pair of suspenders, G. F.

Lloyd; second, two Orpheum tickets,
Jimmy W'srren.

Fattest Man $2.M pipe. William Boyer.
Most Eccentric Box of cigars, Joseph

Nichols.
Best Tramp $6 hat. IOuis Teterson; sec-

ond, $2 muffler, Claud Hender.
' TEAMS AND GROUPS.

Best Team $10 in gold. Miss Ethel Davis
snd Mrs. B. H. Kemper, dressed as school
girls: second, two boxes at the Krug thea-
ter, Emma Blake and little girl, dressed to
represent corn show mermaids ; third, two
boxes at me urpneum meaier, w. r.
Ternme and Mrs. L. 8. Wolfe.

Bust Group Box at the Boyd theater.
James Jahn, Adam Jahn, John Hruby and
Charles Hruby, dressed as Dutch boys;

' second, box at the Burwood theater, W.
U McClintock, H. German. Rudolph Yech-ou- t.

C. Mason, John Horky, Edward
S. V. Sadll. James Vouasek. J.

Holub. Joseph Smejkam. Frank Dwork,
John Bovle. Joseph Ptvonka, Joe Vondra.
Steven Matcha. Joseph Blaha, Charles
Rock. A. J. BugiewKS, A. rrusn ana j
Buglewlcs.

PRESIDENT TO MRS. RHODES

rresldent Thanks I.oa Aageles Womaa
for Deaylna- - Report lie Strark

Her Daughter's Morse.

I r iKnKI.KII Cat. Feb. . Mrs. A

W. Rhodes of this city, whose daughter
was mentioned In the Washington story
which wss widely circulated to the effect
that President Roosevelt had struck the

oung woman's horse while riding past
hr In tlm nark has received the following
letter from the president on the subject:

"My Dear MIS. rinoo.es: i mans, you
fnr vour letter of the th ultimo, and am
glad to hear from you that your daughter
denied the story itiai i sirucs, ncr norae.
ie uuifu T never struck her horse or any
other lady's horse. The whole story was
s absurd as not to- - us worm aeniai.
Numerous' stories of this kind are started
frwin time to time by foolish or malicious
people. Occasionally I am obliged to deny
them, but as a rule k t ind it best simply
to Ignore them, because denying them
calls' attention to them and gives a
ohaur to mischief maki ra to mislead well
meaning people by further repetitions of
the; stories.

"Wticerdy yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the Irritation in the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, und the
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed lungs are healed and strength-
ened. . and the eold Is expelled from the
system. Refuse any but the genuine In the
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

Toothache Gum
Tha nil luudT that stone Inwhacae

aucaMMy.
Tbseoiy tsotaaea aval that elwin

las cavity sua pravsuls itomj.
iBltatloatassot astb work. astht

jrm (X swat's TinSsiSa tiaafa At sit
arassKU. IS aaula, w If Sill
Dent's Cora CumfrC. t. 0EMT CO.. DatraK. Mca,

XEZZEZZ Mklalkllli aClllllHBaBV JsaaTialfllSl iClllMalsB ChHiiIZ awa1ll3( llll

We Announce to Our Qut-of-To- wn

Customers That It Will Be Much to

Your Advantage to Attend Our Great

fa)

NEXT MONDAY, FEB. 15
The bargains will be the most extraordinary ever

offered at a sale in the west and you will certainly be
well repaid or making a special trip to Omaha on this
day.

BRAHDEIS' CASH SECURED AT A WON-

DERFUL SACRIFICE THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF A LARGE EASTERN RETAIL CONCERN

which discontinued the Rug business to engaged exclu-

sively in the Retailing of Draperies.

TO GIVE YOU AN IDEA OP THE RE-

MARKABLE BARGAINS WE WILL
OFFER, WE ANNOUNCE THAT:

We will sell $30.00 Axminster Rugs, a a ra nn
very high quality of Axminster, in X1SaU0
9x12 size, all perfect goods at . . w 1

mm AM e m a sb awe win sen zv-inc- n Axminster itugs in s A rn
a great variety of patterns, worth up VsHeUu
to $5.00, at

iTT - !11 11 A 4 aV m .we wm seu yxiz oeamiess wlonT nn
Rugs, in beautiful rich Oriental ef - Ve M W , U 0
fects, worth $55.00, at. . .

WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON ALL
PURCHASES OF $5 AND OVER.

REMEMBER THE SALE IS (1FXT MONDAY

BRAHDEIS STORES -- OMAHA

At the Theaters
The Call of the North" at the Boyd.

Robert Kdeson and company in "The Call
of the North," a drama in four acts by
George H. Broadhurat; founded on thestory called "Cojurors House," by
Stewart Edward White; under the direc-
tion of Henry B. Harris. .The cast:

Ned Trent Robert Edeson
Galen Albret Stephen Wright
Rodman Rand Albert McUoverntr. Corkburn Lawrence Eddlnger
John MacDougal 8pottlswoode Altken
Sandy MoTavlsh Seymour Stratton
Achilla I'lcaxd Harrison Ford
Rev. Archibald Crane Percival Aylmer

Joseph Rawley
Matthews John Fox
Placlde Gus Landis
Virginia Albret Ann Mtirdock
Mr. Brockton Maude Knowlton
Julie Bagneau Beatrice Prentice

It'a all right; the chorus of critics that
has followed along the route of "The Call
of the North" might be swelled by another
small voice, and the answer Is the same.
The people who pay to get In like it, and
by their applause make It very plain that
they do like it. And in no role he has yet
assumed has Mr. Edeson been more cor-
dially welcomed or called before the cur-
tain at the end of each act with greater
persistency. So, what's the use of discur-
sive consideration of the drama as such
which It Isn't drama at all. but the very
frankest of melodrama, and only lacks the
fulness of the "papers" to be a regular one.
It tells a gwod story of Its kind, one that
has the essence of romance and the great
north wood, and the coldness of the Hud-
son bay winters, and the sternness of life
In those Icebound regions, fell through it,
and the hot, quick love of a man for a
maiden, and the hotter pasalon of hate and
the desire for vengeance and the thirst for
blood. "The Conjuror's House" was the
sort of a story that la called "gripping,"
and from it a play has been made that is
also "gripping." however much It may lack
of real merit.

Mr. Edeson finds In Ned Trent some op-

portunity for his fine qualities as an actor.
The part is not all trat one might wish,
but It Is clean, and show. a strong man
bent on his work, and daring everything
to achieve his end, vedgence for a father's
murder. Hs sudden-bor- n love for a girl
turns him aside from a mean act, and he
faces the death that threatens rather than
betray her. These situations give 'ample
sccpe for his powers of expression, and at
times he lifts the part far above Its "level.
He also saves it several times from

to cheap heroics and thus wins
again the praise be isao accustomed to
receiving. Two very tense scenes are
enacted by Mr. Edcsgn in the third act;
one with Miss Murdocfcl V hen Ned Trent
confesses his love for her, and one with
Mr. McCavern, when Trent and young Rand
struggle for possesajoa ct the revolver.
These provide thrills enough to compensate
for the lack of action in other prts, and
also provltte reason for ' th curtain calls
Uiaf brought-fort- a very modest speech
from Mr. Edeson last night.

The Scotch are called ou to afford the
comedy of the play, and MiTavivh and
McDuugal era sufficiently humorously
presented to suit anyone) Searching for fua
Their compact aa to. marriage is broken in
such way aa to auggeat farce comedy, but
not the perspicacity of the canny, pawkie
chiels who first entered Ipto it "Weemin"
may have all the power for evil that

ascribes to tbtnu hot it Is doubt-
ful if any women ever Jived, not excepting
Helen of Troy, who could have moved
Bandy or Jock to the sudden avowal they
''iim"""1! jfpruag da .airs. Eruckton
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But Messrs. Altken and Stratton evidently
enjoyed doing it.

Miss Murdock is doing her best as Vir-
ginia Albret, and it Is considerable. She
lacks experience, and when that comes she
will be worth while watching In Just such
a part as she Is playing now, and possibly
one even more serious. Her youth and her
earnestness are all In her favor. Beatrice
Prentice won a scene call last night by her
presentation of the character of the little
half-bree- d girl. It was one of the most
enjoyable contributions of the whole af-
fair. Miss Knowlton Is good as the
widowed sister of the post doctor, who
embroils the Scotchmen In a love affair,
and who defies the factor In his own coun-
cil chamber.

Lawrence Eddinger Is doing a smaller
part and one that Is more grateful than he
had in "Classmates," but Is doing It as
conscientiously. Mr. Wright Is very good
as Galen Albret. the stern old factor, and
Mr. Ford and Mr. Rawley add two very
good character parts to the whole.

The staging of the play has been care-
fully done, and adds not a little to its
effect.

ARRESTED FOR AN OLD CRIME

Mn Who Escaped from Tennessee
Penitentiary Rlghtem Years Ago :

Found In Illinois.

MARION. III.. Feb. ohn Ishsm. a
farmer of Williamson county, Is In Jail In
Marlon charged with a crime committed
In Tennessee nearly a quarter of a century
ago.

Isham killed a man In Roane county, ln-hesse- e,

was sent to the state prison, and
made his escape

For eighteen years he has lived within
eight miles of this city. No one knew of
his trouble until Sunday, when he was ar-
rested upon information received from the
officials of the penitentiary in Nashville,
Tenn.

The offlcera who arrested Isham declare
that he is charged with having killed a
man In Tennessee. Isham. although re-

ticent concerning the shooting and the sub-
sequent trial and conviction, admits that
he killed the man.

Isham Is a farmer. He has lived to him-
self In this community, where he hss borne
a good reputation, and his arrest shocked
the community

He has expressed his willingness to re-

turn to Tennessee and serve out his time.

STEAMSHIP RATE WAR ENDS

Representatives of Lines Engaged In
Mediterranean Service Reach

Agreement.
PARIS. Feb. I. After conferences last-

ing several months, representatives of the
French, German, Italian, English and
Spanish Trans-Atlant- ic Steamship com-
panies have agreed on all points relating
to the rate war on traffic from Mediter-
ranean points to America. Th terms
have not been announced but the baala of
agreement for steerage and aecond class
passengers, one of th chief points at
Issue, la the same aa that set forth In the
international agreement regarding trans-
portation

'

between other European ports
and North America. During th past
three years rata cutting on th Italian
and other linea has caused loss to all
concerned.

Disgraceful C'oadaet
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act, Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Ufa Pills. Sc. For sal by Bealou Drug
Co.

1MB l
I ifgPBIITO ITTI.B BOOK Showing 1,600 new style I Iftil tot women and children, for rt m Jf
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Astounding Shoe Barg'ns
for Women and Men WprlnPn V

on sale Commencing TV y
Womes Black Supde Button Boots the newest, most fashionable

shoos turned out by America's leading shoe manufacturers. X AO
A strlcWy high grade $5.00 handsewed quality with extra
extension solos, at

Wm. L. Douglas $3.50 Shoes ' $1
Decidedly the most astonishing 6hoo bargain ever advertised by any

store In Omaha or elsewhere. Wm. I... Douelas shoes known from
the Atlantic to the Pacific as one of the best $3.50
shoes made for men. The most extensively advertised
shoe In America. We offer a quantity of genuine pat-
ent colt Douglas shoes in sizes up to 8 only. A bar-
gain price unparalleled Wednesday, pair

Valentines $2 Corsets $1.29
Bennett's Valentine display Is by

long odds the finest and most ex-

tensive ever made In Omaha.
There are thousands of new and
artistic designs.

One lot lace and celluloid novel-
ties In boxes at 10

liol special 60c valentines at half
price 25
Others to $8.00.

Post Card Valentines, 10c dozen.
HOOKS Make dainty valentines,

we have them appropriately
braided and ribbon trimmed.

Wednesday Sale
town will

are rmicii than pay

Women's Tad Supporters, In
best colors. 23c goods for J.5c

Mercerized in yaiu
bolts, regular 10
cent goods, for 5

Pins, full count, assorted sizes,
cent Papers 5J

in
we

at

M.

at

in

fit

B.

offer for the
of the we

not
te

models In styles;
batiste effects, heav-

ily boned to great service
In

up the lot we
them J 4 fc"

actual I
quality,

the

Kvery shopped don n on Wednesday find the special Notion
Tables of particular Kittle necessities that requires

priced to me i rowas, ana ices you it in any ainer
place:

all

Skirt Braids, 5

black only,

5

kinds 2

long

are

give
sizes

close

Linen in
at 2 Spools 5

regular
special at

Safety nlckle plated, worth
5c, at Cards 5

Hair Goods We have a new and complete of Hair on
at Notion Counter, Is a fad $1.00

Bennett's Big Grocery
COrrEE cans Bennett's Breakfast put up In tw

(Including 60
Royalton Bttins. to out, 12 He cans for loo; dozen..
Swansdown CodfiMh. 3 SSo and 10

Mutter and Jelly, glass.......:
PAITCAKB TLOU pk.s., two-poun- d

Bennett's Pancake, at 100 and 15
KKS-O-rtc- e, four pkgs. 36o
Cornmeal, white or 8 pound sack 15o
Mignonette Peas, per can 9o
Peaches. Best We have, worth 30c at 300

' Polk's .Tomato Soup. 8 cans for 35o and 10
Miniitft tlrlatin", flavors. 3 packages for 85o
XAIBIKnWCallfornia Set-dles-s Ilalslns, 12 He

sound, at t for 15c or per pound 80
SWeet Cauliflower .Pickles, quart 90o and Cn
Chocolate Menler. '4 cake for 12o and 5
Granulated iugar, 30 stamps with each dollar's, worth.
rj A JJtVil 4c quality Mlxml per pound

Salted Peanuts, per pound

-TW- O-Wednesday

Specials
WEDNKSDAY

We Will a

One Pound Box

FAMILY CHOCOLATES

for 25c
These are put pound boxes and

contain the same assortment that
retail regularly for

Cake Special

SPANISH BUH
WEDNESDAY ONIA

A rich golden yellow very de-

licious and just the cake for
Sells regularly 25c.

BALDUFF
1320 Kama m Street.

(J. COBB. Receiver.

Sojftp o Isajid
Col 1003

Ncbr&ski Military Academy
usrcox.ir

A Military Hoarding School for
now located for the winter

Fourtoenth U utreeta. All de-
partments are operation.

A place for who don't
In public schools. No

examinations are given; regular
work Is supplemented bv In-

dividual Instruction, back laeasily inadu up.
Pupils are at any timefrom to twelfth grades, inclu-

sive. for Catalogue.
S. XAYWABD, SuperinWdent.

"Xdneoln, Heb.

$1
We Wednesday

$2.00 corsets for $1.29

had on sale ago.

These high grade
very newest

bias gored

all the To

place on sale '

Wednesday,
2 for

in Busy-Notio-

Aisle

interest. every woman
ttraci

Giant Thread, black only,
for

Shopping Bag, 25c kind,
15

Pins,
2 for

line Goods sale
The Bang new, late

3,000 Coffee,
stamps)

Lilma close
pkgs

Pure' Fruit iao2,500 size,
Capitol

yellow,

assorted
wortli

pounds

pound

Hibbon Candy,

ONLY
Sell

40c.

cake
lunch

boya,
and

full
wood boys

entrance
class

work

fifth
Wilt

last

Still line.

o pound cans.
480

91.30
Oreen Stamps

Green Stamps

Green Stamps

Green Stamps
Green Stamps

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

Best equipped Dental office In the middle westHighest grado Dentistry at Reasonable Prlcea. Por.celain fillings. Just like the tooth. All Instrumentcarefully sterilized after eaoh patient.
THIRD FLOOR. PAXTO. BLOCK.

Comer 16th and Faunuun Sta.

'for three dollars
I TOE LIMIT I 8

OF I
VALUE! B

Winter built shoo of strong
box calf. Clean saving of 50e
for the $.'.50 man. lie cur-
ious; try it on.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SIIOER8

16th and Douglas Streets.

W1H
m

1

IF YOU ARE CURABLE

WE CAN CURE YOU

ATsrafe Time to Oure
Itupture. . . .One Visit
tnlaraed Veins.

One Visit
Cataracts ...KDays
Catarrh 10 Iaya
Holler 90 Days
Files ....I to I bey a
Office Hours te

Sally.
Write today to

GERMAN DOCTORS
Main and Broadway,

co u veil. B&urra. sowa.
rnnn fftD ' Woek an nervosa menIUUU rUl w find their power te

NFIfVFK work and youthful vigorItblVTbJ gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
GKAT4 NtKVE FOOD PILLS. They will
snake you, eat and sleep and be a
man again.

1 Box; a asxee MM f saall.
aUJiMAM m Hccgaacu smuw Oth

tfe. let auS Soars Street
OWL 4ua COSiYsYJT

C J. ISiai aa4 atuw ie tisiaaa. Set

IT'S QUALITY GOODS AT A LOW

Price that Constitutes a Real Bargain

Here Are
Sqme Real
Wednesday
Bargains.

TNI

in

and
and and CO QC

sale lot,

9:00 TO 9:30 M.
Unmade Outing Flannel Skim,

worth each, to a customer,
at each

Best Skirting Print
made, yard . . W

Bent Indigo Blue Prints,
at yard 4W

Best 32-in- ch Percales,
at yard ....5Towels, each ,.5

IHAYDEHs
RELIABLE STORK

Big Specials for Wednes-
day Our Busy Cloak Dopart--

....

big

mont
of

DRESSES
$23.00

S8.90
SKIRTS Worth to $10.00 walking voiles,

Panamas fancy suitings, all colors black, on
on in one J

Extra Specials for Thursday
FROM A.

000
39c two

15

.4

per
10c

TO P.
One Checks,

10 to
at 5

FOR ALL
Best

Outing
at yard 7?

Best Napier Outing
Flannel, yard

Lonsdale, all
per yard 7W

of

at

at
12 at

Superior Muslin Underwear Bargains
lots Wednesday from purchase of Manufacturer's

Samples and Surplus.
Don't Judge by Prices, Com-

pare the Qualities.
Covers, Drawers,

Gowns, Skirts, Chemises
and

up to at 69c
and 98c

Gowns, Chemises.Corset Cov-

ers and Drawers, to $1.00
on sale at 39C-49- C

50c and Draw-
ers, assortment, at 15.

Skirts, elegantly trim-
med, beautiful designs, the
best ever at $2.98

rousing specials.

Values up
or

nobby
values

shown in Omaha
season, choico

choice

FROM
case

Amoskeag Teazel-dow- n per

BeBt

tto
Ten

our great

Corset

Suits,
worth $2.50,

values
Corset Covers

price
Many

Stock

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
A WHOI.K CAIt OK

The Highland Navels are the finest fruit grown In California. They are
richer flavored. and than any we are

to make this an extra sale to get every In
to try and for this sale e will sell v

25c size, per dozen 1 40c rr Joi 2o
30c per 201 50c Jie. pr 30

Also some for, per doren '..;. 7 Si a4 10
lust buy one and if are not we say will uiii you a

present of them.

per 3 4c
per
per He

per He
4c
4c
6c
6c

3

for 6c

DON'T
FORGET

to

of

at

the
ard

per

FRESH VKGKTAHLKS FOR WKIrXKSUAl.
Fresh Beets, bunch
Fresh Carrots, bunch 3ic
Fresh bunch
Fresh Cauliflower, pound ...3
Fresh l'arsley, large bunches ...3
Fresh Onions, bunches ...3
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pound ,.34c

heads Fresh Lettuce
I.arge head lettuce, each
Fresh Radishes, bunches

The Quality
Means

Manufacturer's

silks wool fab
rics, best

new style,
the greatest

this

dress lengths,

big

2:00 2:30 M.
White Dimity

worth lZ'ic yard. yards
customer, yard

DAY

Flannel,

day,

Fruit Loom,

Hope, yard
Simpson's Prints,

yard

other

New

$5.00

other

Towels,

HIGHLAND XAYKLS FOR WfcPXFNDAVS SALE.

Juicier sweeter other kind. Wednesday
going special hoaeaepr Omaha

them, special
Regular 15s Regular site.
Regular slse. dosen Regular J.a

doien, they

Turnips,

large

Hothouse

..Q?t

Specials.

Fresh Cabbage, per pound 14
Old Beets. Carrots, Turn U. Parsnips

RuiabagMS. !Rr4 Onion. White
Onions, etc, per pound ....10

Fresh Spinach, per peck 20a
Fancy or Wax Beans, quart ....Km
Fancy Cucumbers, erh 6r.
Bellevue Celery, per bunch 20c, 35c,

60c and SSr.
I.arge Grape Fruit, each 4c
New Honey, per rack 12 4c

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

ST. PAUL AND
MINNEAPOLIS

ami all the principal towns of Isprthern Iowa

and Southern Minnesota are reached most

comfortably by the convenient train service of

CHICAGO
GREAT

-a--- WESTERNRailway
two daily.

W. O. Davidson, City Vaaasngsr sad Ticks Afsnt.
1613 rarnam aUraat.

A BEEPsssssssssssssssssaassssss. . j .

WANT AO

Highest
Satisfaction,

Two

colorings,

(U,UM0

Combination

a a

! "

a

3

2

.

3

trains

IT
PAYO

will rent mat vacant
t

house,
fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders on short ntice
at a very small cost to you


